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lleadliue today: "Conditional contraband ships-to be spared. Ber¬
lin tells lT. S." Headline tomorrow: "German submarine sink*
another merchantman."

If the fellow who knows what caused that explosion last night
will plcn*<> give out some information, he will save the lives of manv

in the city who arc dying of curiosity.

It'.- out- of the usual things of life to see propertv values swink
aUnii tax assessing time." declares the News and Observer. Thit
word "-»wink" i< a new one on us, but it sure has n nice sound to it.

"What's one watermelon between two?" inquires the Greenville
lJi'tlwtor. Two what

GETTING Vol*K NAMI- IX THE PAPER.

Ask any man whether he likes to see his name in the paper, an 1
lie will invariably answer with an emphatic "no." Ask his for hi-
photograph t«* lit* inserted in the paper, and he will grudgingly hau
it forth, although ituprt-.intr it on your mind that he would a pool
deal ratlu r that you didn't publish it. And the amusing part of it
if. that the more emphatic he is in making his statements, the greater
is his pleasure when he finally sees his name or his picture in print.

It i< nothing ashamed of to say that you lik«' to see your
name in the paper. Publicity of the right kind hurt« no one. t -i
the eonirarv. it is often of assistance and l>enetit to you. When yon
v-c u man's name in print, you know at once that In- must amount to
something in the community where he live*. or else the editor of
the paper wouldn't have taken the trouble to use hi* name. When you
****** »ti account of a party given by some lady, you know that she
must Ik' arrive in the society of the town.
A I ni'*-d Srates senator from one of the western Srates raised

< uin »wr\ titiu* be saw hi- name in the press. He repeatedly in¬
formed rtpojtcrs that lie absolutely detest«'d having his name in
print. Ami \vi. atter In* had retired, hi? successor found a scrao
l"'"k in whii'h the tir»t senator had carefully preserved everv article
in which his name had ever appeared.

A country advertise« its resources as much and a> widely as m
can. A stat»\ a county and a city do the same. A merchant advc*
ti-< - the go d- in his store, Wliv not ad vert i a«* vourself'

"W e >ee by rht Progre..** that .lakeiui- burst for:h again this week.
Ke» j» it up. <lakct only be careful that you don't get up so much
!*teain that y-.ii g.i through the roof one of these days.
The New- and Observer announces that it will publish a "Forum

lor the Pc»-pie" on Sundays, and invites its readers to write on
matters of public interest. Old Subscriber. Vox Populi, Constant
Reader. Anon. Public Citizen and all those other fellows will now

proetvd to gild up their loins and re-till the old ink U»itle.

rjKTTixr; together.

A? vnrion times in the>e column* ineiiti«>n ha* Ijocii made of the
fact rliiit tli». t'ilizvnrt of \\ are ii»»t working together n11>I

then i- n«»t 111) 111- i «i -111 enough i n, the l«*|»tiif*nr and progress
¦f rlic city. While this i* undeniably true, -still w»» believe that on--.
.I rhi- tea«« ii- why a large im niU r-hip i. not in evidence at the
Chamber of ( '.iiitnerre i«. Itecanse some of our citizen* arc rather
i iuii«I in making advance. an*l Iw-eanse they have n«»t lieen asked to
join in the work.

1» would.accord ing t«. ..nr view. I<c an excellent idea if tin* < Itaiu'
U r of Commerce took »Cepf to bring al»our a greater activity in eit>
wi.rk. They ran do this thr<uul. various uicaiH, but the l*«*t method
w#» know of in hc|<| a niiiokcr or similar urn-iinu at which ever.*

member of tin« < 'hninU-r i< invited and everv . »it** i* instructed to
^'rii«ir a H"ii-fn«'iiilier with him. Make ii n "get-together" meeting.
Ir will aroii.e more c-n th ill i a.^iii than any tiling i>lno that can l»e
. h< utrli* Ilave n minili« r of prominent men in flu* city- ami
e|.ewh'rc- |»i« -. tit »«» maki* s|xi«-hcw. Let thriu discii** the eityV
i o« 11 r* and formulate plan« »v which these needs nuiv In* ovetenine.
We i anient I \ ho|» Ii >i» t hi* ' hambcr of ('omnterce will ael on

thi- suggestion. We are confident that pood result* would In* de
livid from it.

Ill K AIA I IM ISKli AM) INK \ON ADVERTISER.

When yon read a man's adverti*cm'ill in tin- paper yon ran only
f*>riii one conclusion: he i*« anxious for vim to sec tic |;i<ods he Iih*
to offer you and he i* anxious for your trade. Ife lias taken the
trouble to -pi-nd several dollar-« in order to show you what hi- ha-« in
stock. Ffi» deserves your patronage. Von may In* certain that when
you enter hi* »tore von will In? in a modern ami up-t'>-datc place of
hnsiii''fts and that his giKnls are of the licnt. If they weren't, lie
coiildn't afford to advertise. .

(»muting that the rI>ovo is trm*, rhcrf i« only ono logicni surmise
lift regarding tie- man who DOES NOT advertise. He doesn't
care to spend any money to draw your trade, lie i». not anxious*
to let you know what he ha* to sell. You will in all probabilities
find tlin' his Ht«K-k i« largely composed of what he didn't sell la*t
year.

Therefi re: MAKE Vol K ITRCHASES AT THE STORE
OF THE MERCHANT WHO ADVERTISES.

ADVERTISEMENTS IN THF.
DAILY NEWS GIVE RESULTS

MODERN PARABLES

There iu a man of gnat wealth, who built for himself a great
hurne, who purehsssd for himself Mvwal eutoiuobilee and who lived
like a Croesus among hi* ueigbbor*.

But thi« man was not happy, for oftenUm« remark* came to bl¬
ears of how bit neighbora spake of him.
And they said bitterly: "He made hi* money by oppressing lb.

poor. He did gain it honeathr. He ia selftah and he Veps his
money for hi* own use entirely."'
Now the man debated much of all thia to bimaelf. and at last h<

arose and said: "Feibaps my neighbor* are right. I will boild
hi nu» f.-r thorn. I will start factories in order that they tn*y have
employment. 1 will give theux automahilea. I will do much good
lunto them."

And thia he proceeded to do. And he spent hi* money right and
left and his neighbors prospered gTeetly through hi* action*. At
last, one morning, when the wealthy man called for his secretary,
the latter did inform him that Chare was no more money; that the
coffers were empty.
And did those whom he had benefitted, offer to aaaist him t Did

they then say that he was verily the grandest man in the world and
worthy of much praise and woMttpxbeeMne of his kindness 1
No, indeed, Henrietta, they did not. They scorned him when he

came to them for aid. They .told him he was a poor manager. They
laughed at his poverty and enjoyed nothing better than to pass him
on the street and let their automobiles throw dnet in his face.

Best Editorials of the Day.

WHAT IS AN EDITOR f

Contrary to the belief that seems to be general, moat editors that
we have met are human. Truo some of them are radical in their
writing*«, but we never yet read after a man that did not, at some

lime in his life, infuse into his editorials a bit of hi§ personality.
Edirois have a.pretty hard time. They are cursed and raved at by
i raw* readors. Notice the following letter that was written to tho
editor of the New York World: 1

"You are worked up over the German submarine"policy simply
because you are a damned Tory. You would sell the honor, the
welfare and the prestige of your country for British gold. Life
imprisenincut is too good for you. Hanging is what you ought to
l t. And 1 do not ordinarily believe in capital punishment, either?"

People too often fail to realize what an editor is doing for the
t 'Wii in which he lives. Scarcely a day passes that he doesn't boost
i lie town. If some worthless citizen dies he writes a column obituary,
un«l if the homlies; female in town manage* to land the driver of a

milk wagon for a husband, the editor pens a column on the ceremony
;:n«l pictures tho bride as a second Venus, while he speaks of the man
as a "gentleman of sterling character."
An editor is forever working for the interest of his community,

ut if he happens to offend on© unimportant individual of that com¬

munity, the editor run9 a good chance of having the individual anil
11 his known relations hammer th^ sawdust out of him.
Don't curse the editor because you are not rich. Don't rave at

him when he makes a littlo mistake, for the poor fellow is human
if he doesn't dook it.

Think of the many mistakes you make in work that it not as trying
..'.i that <»f an editor, and he will always regard you as a gift of God.
.¦Greenville Reflector.

KEEPING CONFIDENCE.

Down in New Orleans, La., a newspaper reporter has this week
served a sentence of twenty-four hours in jail which was impose«!
n him by a hair-brained judge because the newspaper man refused

to violate "the confidence of a friend and divulge the letter's name
when the judge ordered him to do so. In our opinion that reporter
has an excellent cause for a damage suit against the State, of Louis
inna and we believe that if he earriod the matter to the courts that
he would win. If reporters ran around making public the source
f every bit of their information, the great American public wouM

-*et mighty little interesting reading matter. As it is there are men
who will tell the newspaper men almost anything that they desire to
know if they will keep iheir names secret. In the majority of tho
r ases when a reporter promises to do this ho will keep his word and
tehy are due some consideration, even by the courts. We have a

mighty poor opinion of the judgo who Eentonced that man to jail
and a lesser opinion of a State that will allow such men to sit on
the liench..New Bern Sun.

Fictitious Conversations

"Have you any nice now fall suits?"
"Ves, indeed, madam; uUp right tlii«* way."
*f want one like-the one you're- showing in the window*'
"Yon shall liave it. llcrc it is. Go right inside there and try

it on."
"Jlow dot* it look on hip?"
"Well, madam, if you weren't built like a bag of ineal, it might

htfik fairly nice. However, unless you want to scare''the horses on

rlu» street. ^houldirt advice yon to go out in it. You know that kind
of a mu it in made for a pretty and attractivo woman and it doesn't
become you at all. You're altogether too old for it."

"I imngine you're right. Well, show ine something else, won't
von please.*'
North Carolina.

Beaufort CmyiwXy.
rhnmii Bailer

?a.

\rthnr Ball«? at at.
Andrew Ball«?, ana «f the de¬

fendants la the »bor« .¦titled ac

tlrto, will tak« notic« that an action
has b««n onnmenced la tha Super
lor Court of Beaufort Coutj before
the Clerk for th« purpoee of par¬
titioning among th« h«lra at law«
of Chrlttopher Bailey acrtala laada
In th« Coant? of Beeufoft of which
th« aald Chrlat«ph«r Ball#? died
eelaed and poeeeiMd.

Defendant win farther take ap-
tlee that aald actio« la retaraable
before the Clerk of tka 8up«tier
Court, »t hI« t« tk« Co»rt-

baua«, ll aaM Count? of Baaufort.
1> Waoklnfton, od October lit,
1916. and that upon t ta« dnfendaat'a
raliura to aypor and ani««r or it-
mat to tba complaint »bleb baa
bean Iliad 1st hla casta tkat tba
plaintiff will demand Jjjdnmeat ay
oa tba ratnrn data tbaraX.

Tbla tba Stih dar of AafiH, 1»II
GBO. A. PAU1.

Clark gaprrlar Court. |
IUIwi.

enHsuuiw

Foley Cathartic
.arth. It'« a perfect cathartic, with |
no bad streets." Evsrybody «uff<
aecas^aeUj from indlg.tlo« «T|
.onstipatlon, m Mr. Ha
psrisoee to worth remembering
3 toa t puwai U7 thess tablets re-
llere that "Wtj" feeling. Daven-1
port Pharmacy.

Sorth Carolina, Baaatort County
la Um Superior Court. -

B B. Marth
?a.

The Interstate Cooperate Co. at al
The defendants. The Interstate

Cooperage Company. M. M. Jone*,
Lydia Jone«. J. U Bray. W. A. Wln-
fleld and Julius Norfleet, and ALL
TO WHOM It MAT CONCERN are
hereby notified that tha petitioner.
B. B. Marsh, has instituted aa ac¬
tion In the Superior Court ot Beau¬
fort County before tha Clerlr, for
the purpose ot registering her title
under the provisions of Chapter 80
of the Public Lava of 1918 to a 4
tain tract or paroel of land In aaidjcounty and In Pantego Township, |
which la particularly described
followa. to-wit:

Beginning at the mouth of a email
branch maktaf out of Pungo Creek
al an iron pipe, thence North 60
West 60 poles to a gum and iron
pipe, thence North 80 degrees 45
minutes East 1681 feet to an iron
pipe on the edge of Dardena Creek,
thence acroaa Dardena Creek North
53 degrees 30 minutes East 160 feet
to andiron pipe on the North edge
of Hardens Creek, thence North 19
degree« 46 minutes West 2967 feet
tc an iron-ptpe, thence North 66 de¬
grees West 8460 feet to an Iron pipe,
thence South 4 degrees 16 minute*
West S148 feet to an iron pipe,
thence 8outh 87 degrees East 481
feet to an iron pipe, thence South S
degrees 30 minutes West 819 feet
to an Iron pipe, thence South 4 de¬
grees 30 minutes West 171 feet to
an iron pipe, thence South 6 degrees
West 106 feet to an iron pipe, thence
South 24 degrees 30 minutes East
2063 feet to an iron pipe in a ditch
making out of the small branch or
gut from Pungo Creek, thence down
said ditch, branch or gut to Pungo
Creek, thence Eastwardly with Pun¬
go Creek to the beginning, contain¬
ing 308 acres.
The defendanta above named and

all others who may be in anywise
interested In said land are further
notified that said proceeding is re¬
turnable before the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Beaufort County
on Wednesday, December 1st, 1916,
and that they are required to file
thoir answer to the petition assert¬
ing and setting up any claim that
they may have to said land; and all
persons falling to answer or demur
to the petition will bo bound by all
orders and decrees entered in said
proceeding.

This the 24th day of September.
1916.

GEO. A. PAUL,
Clerk Superior Court.'

9-26-8wc.

NOTIC* OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a eertaln deed
of trust executed by D. C. Ron and
wife, Cella W. Row, to the under¬
pinned a* Trustee on April II, 1913,
which aaid instrument 1« duly re¬

corded In the Office of the Register
of Deeds of Beaufort County In
Book 178, fage 4S0, default having
been made in the payment of the in
debtedness secured thereby, and de¬
mand having been made upon me .is

Trustee to foreclose the property,
the undersigned will, on Mondsy,
the 18th day' of October, 1916, at
It o'clock noon, ssll to the highest
bidder for cash at the eourt house
door of Beaufort county, the follow¬
ing described tract or lot of land

Situate, lying and being In the
city of Washington, and In the east¬
ern part thereof on the Msln street,
and more particularly described as
follow«:

Beginning on Main street 84 feet
eastwardly from the eastward oot-
ner .of a lot formerly owned by J.
fj. Mayo and now owned by L. R
Mayo and 134 feet eastwardiy of
U. C. Bragaw's eastward corner and
43 feet westwardly from Joseph B.
Jones's westward corner, and run-f
nlng eastwardiy with Mala street
48 feet to Joseph B. Jones's Uao;
thence southwardly toward Pamlloo
River with Joeeph B. Jones's line
188 feet to C. M. Browa's line,
thence westwardly with C.' M.
Brown's line 48 feet; thence north¬
wardly 188 feet to Main street, the
beginning, 48 feet from Joeeph B.
Joaee'a line; It being the same

Identical tract of land conveyed to
D. r. Roes and wife by L. R Mayo
on December 8, 1887, and register¬
ed in Book 180 at page 138 of tfie
Beaufort County Records.
Teras of sale, cash.
This September 14th, 1818.

JUNIUS D. ORIM 88,
TrasUe.

WARD * Amwn,
MMW

fori

FIRST: That certain tract »( i

dniTl>il (a aM from H

U J. WllklMOS. dated Mar IT

IMS, ud recorded In Book No. 11«. I
pat. No. 461. Register of DMdl Of-f
he. eBaufort Count!
SECOND: That certain tract of

llaad *.artbad la a Deed from 8. J. I

Topping and trifa, 8. B. Topping. to |
J. ?. Wilkinson. dated Not.

14th. 1908. and recorded In

No ISO. page No. Tl. Raflatar of|
Deeds' Office, Beanfort County.

THIRD: That certain tract of landl
described la a Deed from^IL H. Bha-|

Ireader to J. A. Wilkinson. dated!
{November Stth. 1904, and recorded!
In Book No. 18S. pace No. lit; Reg-

Deed** Office, Beaufort I

FOURTH: That certain tract of |
I land deaerlbcd In a Deed from 8. J P
Topping and wife, 8. B. Topping, to|

I J. ?. Wilkineon, dated December!
114th. 190«. and recorded In Book I
I No. 141. page No. 411, Reglatcr of []
|Deeda' Office, Beaufort County.

FIFTH: That certain tract of landl
I deacrlbed In a Deed from 8. J. Top-1
I ping .and wife, 8. B. Topping, to J.

I A. Wilkinson, dated December S7th.

11997, and recorded In Book No. 160.

J page No. S00, Register of Deeda')
| Office. Beaufort County.

SIXTH: That certain.tract of landl
I deacrlbcd in a Deed from 8. W. WH-1
Iklneon, Commissioner, to J. A. WU

Ikinson. dated February 10th. 1892

I and reoorded in Book ^No. SO, page I

I No. tit. Register of Deeds' Office, |
I Beaufort County.

SBVBNTH: That certain tract of|
I land described in a Deed from IsalaV I
I D. Smith, to J. A. Wilkinson, dated I
I June 8th, 1894, and recorded in I

j Book No. 89, page No. 4S8, Regis f
| ter of Deeda' Office, Beaufort County!

EIGHTH: That certain tract ot

D land described in a Doed from Joho

It. Windley and wife to J. A. Wil-

Iklnson, recorded in Book tfo. 82.

I page No. 488, Register of Deeds'

| Office, Beaufort Connty.
For a more complete description

I of all abore lands reference Is made

I to the deeds herein referred to.

This notioe dated and posted this

|13th day of September, 1915.
W. A. WORTH.

Mortgagee.
19-14-4we,

NOTICE.

Having qualified m administrator
.( Rebecca Florence Bonner, deceas¬
ed, all persona indebted te her es¬
tate are requested to make Imme¬
diate payment, and all persons hay¬
ing elaims again* her estate are

sotlfled to present them to the un¬
dersigned within twelve months or
this date, or this notlee will bs
pleaded In bar of their recovery.

Thla Slst dsy of July, 1)11.
O. G. BONNER, Admr.
WILEY C. RODMAN, Atty.

8-11-4wo.

Bubtorlb« to tk« Dftllr N#w».

Come to The
GARAGE
That guaran¬

tees you Satis¬
factory Service
in everything. '

Whether you
store your car
with us perma¬
nently or just
buy occasional
supplies, we
guarantee to
please you in
both quality &
Price.
The Best Grade of

Gasoline at the lowest
market price,
Try our Service once

and notice the differ*
ence.

Washington Motor
Car Co.

WASHINGTON, H. a

.AUSlllngbOUN Btjg. PhOM <«
. P. O Boi M4

M. N. BERRY
WholM.1« Dinributor

for, Me«l. Hiy And Grain Fead
Vt'tihl nrtnn N r

. . . a a a a . a

. H. « Ward. Iain D. (Mm

. WARD * GRIMM
IttWBfl t-Uw
Waahlitton. H. a

. Wm pr&cdc« Ib tk« Coin of

. tk* Hr.1 Judicial Dlitrlct ud

. U« IMiril oonrta.

w, a xodiijui
Alt«W7X.U*.
WukiastM. N. c.

KABRT McMn.LAA, .

ATTORNBT AT-I. AW. »

Aflor lat 1*11, .

LanRit'i . ,. r

Coroor Bvcond aud Hkriat Ju. .

B. A. Daniel, Jr. J. I. Mmlif .

U C. Vam W. W. KKrhta .

OANIEI, A WARREN. MAN- «

KlJfO A KTTCHIN. *

Attnrarra-M-Latt .
Practice In the Superior. Pedar- .

»I and 8sprana Conrta of tkl* .

BUta. a

A. D. Mae/Mi,
WaaMagtoa, H. O.

W. A. Tt.oo.pao«
Anpora, M. o.

Mcl.RAN a THOMPSON
Awnwy-at-Uw.

Aurora ul Waablnfton. N. O.

..d*aaaa«
STEWART t, BRYAN

Atlom.jr-M.Uaw.
Waablntton. N. C.

. Norwood L. Slnoaoaa
. W. L. Va_.

. 8IMMONB A VAUOHAN
Lawyafl I

. Boobi 11-14-11. Laorhlngbona« <

. Bnlldlmg. 4

Waablntton, N. O. I

imo. B. Saaall. A. D.
Stotih« O. Brata«. W. B. .

Rodman. Jr. a

HMAIili, Marl,RAN. RRAGAW .

. RODMAN

¦ Offioea on lUrkat St, Oppo- .
* rite Oity Hall. «
. Washington. North Ctromu. .
. . 0 ¦ 0

e. a. pvnLLrpt m mo.
riBB VNRURAKCJB

WAflHTWOTOK. M. a

whu ¦. Boianak
Attorney a« T«w
Washington, M. O.

NOTICR OF SAIaS.
*¦.¦ * r^i

Br virtue of the power« of sale
contained In two certain derds of
tn»t executed by Msftle Marsh to
A. D. MacLean, one dated March 1,
1*10, recorded lo the Regiater'« of¬
fice of Beaufort county In Book 161,

6®8. afld the other dated
March 28tb, 1911, recorder 1« tald
Rrglster'a office in Book 16». Page
141, both of which are hereby re¬

ferred to. the said Truatee will sell
at public auction for eaah to the
htgheat bidder at the courthottaa
door of Bsaufort county on Monday,
October 18th, It IS, at noon, Lota
Nos. 24, 25 and 96, fronting on

Main and Watar streets la the tfcVa
Of Bath, and I^ots No«. 40, 41, 41,
4 8 and 44, on Church street In said
town, referenc« being made to th«
map or plan ther«of.

The *«1« of «a!d lot« how«rer la
not Intended to relinquish any
rights of the Truste« or of the own¬
er of th« d«bt as to th« other prop¬
erty described In said de«ds of
triMrt, but all right« la respect thcr«*
Of ar« expressly pres«rred.

Tito 8ept«mb«r 14, 1115.
A. D. MacLEAN,

2v Truste«.
1. J. DHA PR,
Owaer of D«ht 'S V*

MIMVI

(MtMrtk. t« tk, p,iir Km


